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InLroduced by WiLhen, 14; Bohlke, 33

Section I

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1250

Approved by the covernor Aprit 7, L994

LB 1250

AN ACT relating Lo schools and school districts; Lo amend secLions 7g-Zf1,79-4,770 Lo 79-4,176,79-4,77a,79-4,t79, and 79-4,181 Lo 7g-4,204,Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and section jg-4,lg},
Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1992; Lo provide thaL certain juveniles
obtai.n vocational education or training or secure and naintain
employment,. to provj.de for educaLion, counseling, and oLher programsfor such purpose; Lo provide for services relaLi-ng Lo Lru;nci, Lonane Lhe SLudent Discipline Act; to authorize addiLionaldisclplinary actions; Lo require conpliance vlith cerLain oLher lawsas prescrj.bed; to change provisions relaLing Lo glving noLlce; Lochange procedures relaLing to expulsioni Lo protide ior completionof schooL work as prescrlbed, Lo redefine teins; Lo proviie forreassi.gnnent agreements anong schoolsi to provide for suspenslon ofan expulsion as prescribed; Lo change provisions retating to groundsfor long-term suspension, expuLslon, or reasslgnmenLi Lo providetime periods for expulsion or exclusioni to provide for notj.ficaLionof lav, enforcenent agencles as prescribed; Lo provide fornolification of parents as prescribedi Lo harnohize provlsions; toeliminaLe provisions relaLing to special schools ior truanLs andincorrigiblesi and to repeal the original secLions, and also section
79-212, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

prooram.

Sec. 3

Sec. 4

sect.ion I of this acL.
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Sec. 5. That sectlon 79-211, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as foll.owsl

79-2LL. In a1I school districL6 in this state any superinLendenL,

child shall des

shall serve a .LLen
seclion 79-201 warning him or her Lo comply

r{ith its provisions If in one week fH afLer Lhe tine such noL
Lhe secLion, Lhen such aLLendance

i-ce 1.s qiven
etr:iffisuch person is sti

rey of Lhe county in which
nay fila a complaint againsL

officer shall file a counLy aLLorn
such person res ides-!h!--g9lJ&ly3LLalD!I rrho
such person before Lhe judge of the counLy courL of the counLy in which such
person resides charging such Person wi !h violation of secLion 79-?01. If
afier such notice .H harde !39 been senL Lo any vj-olating ggEb
section 7H++ such person
no wriLten notice shall be

ra1r aga-ir sictrtse Lhe same section,
buL a IainL nay filed aL once

sec. 5

1l violaLing
reporL with fhe

sec. 7 , That secLion 79'4,170 , Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7g-4,L70, The purpose of rcet*otr S#+g to 7HO5 is Lhe
StudenL Discipline AcL shall be Lo assure the ProLection of aII elenenLary and
s@naaif sahoot sLudents' constiluLional righL Lo due Process and fundanenlal
fairness wiLhin Lhe conLext of an orderly and effective educaLj.onal Process.
The sanctions defined in seetsi.m S#?4 b 79-#95 Lhe acL shall be
interpreLed aL aII times in the Light of the Principles of free speech- and
."sumtly proLecLed under Lhe consaiLution of Lhe state of Nebraska and of Lhe
UniLeat SLates and in recognition of the righL of every sLudent to public

Sec. 8. ThaL seclion '19-4,77L, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
7g-4,L7f. The school board or board of educaLion may auLhorlze Lhe

excluslon, shorL-term or long-!erm suspension, expulsion, or
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mandatory reassignment of any pupil from school for conducL prohlbiLed by Lhe
board's rules or sLandards established pursuant to seetsi€l?r 7ffi to?W Lhe StudenL Disciptine Act if such emergency exclusion, short-Lernor long-tern suspensj.on, expuLsion, or mandaLory reasslgnmenL shal+ €€ip+
complies TriLh Lhe procedures required by seeg+ffi 1W7A go ?g-arr€S Lhi
act .

Sec. 9. Tha! secLi.on 79-4 ,172 , Reissue Rev.ised SlatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:'19-4,L72. AdminisLraLive and teaching personnel may Lake acLions
regarding sLudenL behavior, other Lhan those specifically provided in seets+ffi1W+ +o ?4-.+1295 the StualenL Dlscipline AcL, which are reasonably
necessary Lo aid Lhe student/ furLher school purposes, or prevent inLerference
wiLh the educaLj.onal process. Such aclions may include. but need not belimiLed to, counseling of sLudents, parent conferences, rearrangemenL of
schedules, requirements that a studenL remain in school after regular hours Lo
do addilional work, resLricLion of exLracurricular activity, or requirenentsthal a studenL receive counseling, G trc'tf+egiotr ef e!*tsrffiif,r+sr re{=jfi+]l
Dsychologi.cal evaluatj,on. or psvchiatric evaluation upon the written consenLof a parenL or mardian Lo such counselinq or evaluaLion.sec. 10. ThaL sectlon 79-4,173, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

79-4,773. If a sLudent is suspended, expelled, or excluded from
school or from any educaLional function pursuant Lo Lhe proitrs,i€rs of seeFidts
Wi$ b lW SLudent Disciplj.ne AcL, such absence fron school shall
noL be deened a vi.olation on the part of any person under any s:a+uts6 ef thc

Sghgqt aLLendance ae reh@+ statutes,gtr€e ef lsl?}lta r#irE to

Sec. 11. That secLioh Revised SlatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol]ows:

79-4,174. Any staLenent, nollce, recomnendation, deLermination, or
sinilar action specified in see€,icns l4l+ b +WS Lhe sLudenL
Discipline Act shall be effecLively given aL Lhe Line nritten evidence Lhereof
is deLivered personally to or upon receipt of certified or redisLered mail O!
upon actual knouledoe by a studenLT or his or her parent or guardi.an.

Sec. L?. That section 79-4,175t Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-4,L15. (f) The school board or board of education may by rule
anplify, supplemenL, or exLend the procedures provi.ded in scets*om W1g Eo
W5 the Student Discipline Act if such actions are noL inconsisLenL wiLhsee+jiffi ?,9q7g 6 WS Lhe act.

(2) Any action Laken by the school board or board of education or byiLs employees or agents in a material vj.olaLion of seet+€ffi ,ffi b?W+ the acL shall be considered nu].I, void, and of no ef f ecL.(3) The school board or board of education nay authorize Lhe
delegaLion to oLher school officials of responsj,bllities direcLed Lo theprincipal or superintendenL by #ets+ois ?9-4*7e 4 +t-+1OE the act.

Sec. 13. That seclion 79-4,776, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

79-4,L76, (f) The school board or board of educaLion shallestablish and pronulgaLe rules and sLandards concerning student conducL whj.chare reasonably necessary Lo carry ouLT or to prevent interference withcarrying ouLT any educaLional function, if such rules and sLandards are clear
and definiLe so as Lo provlde clear noLice Lo s+udcngs Lhe sLudenL and his or
her parenL or quardian as Lo Lhe conducL prescribed-_pg9h:ibtlgl!. or requiredLhereunder. Notvri.Lhstandlng any oLher provisions contained in ffig,iftrJ
W+ Ee 14-4aAS5 the SLudenL Disciplj.ne Act, Lhe school board or board of
educaLion may by rule specify a parLicular acLion as a sanction for parLicular
conducL. Any such acLion musl be olherwi.se authorized by section 79-4,772,
79-4,178, or 79-4,180. Any such rule shal] be binding on all students, school
officials, board members, and hearing exaniners. Expulsion may be specified
as a sanction for particular conducL only if the school board or board of
educalion finds Lhat the Lype of conducL for which expulsion is specified has
the poLential to seriously affect the healLh, safeLy, or welfare of LhesLudent, oLher studenLs, staff nembers, or any oLher person or Lo oLherwise
serj.ously inLerfere with the educaLional process.

(2) Afl rules and sLandards esLablished by school officials, other
than the board/ applicable to studenLs shall not conflicL wilh rules and
sLandards adopted by the board. The board may change any rule or sLandard in
accordance wiLh policies vrhich iL may frorn Lime Lo time adopL,(3) Rules or standards ethich form lhe basis for discj.pline shall be
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distributed to etfldefttss anat th€,ii. e*rcr}+s each student and his or her . parenL
;;--il;;ai"" at the beginning Lf each school year, or at Lhe Line of
Eiioirmiill-ir during the schooi year, and sharr be posLed- in consPicuous
;i;;;;--;;'.;;n-s.n"5l during the-school year. changes in rules.and.standards
lhall not take effect untrl ieasonable efiorL has betn nade to disLribuLe such
;il;ilr; Lo d+ sttdeneo and ptrsE each student and his or hcr parenL or
sua4!1,atr.

- 

sec. 14. That section 79-4,t78, Rei'ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followst

'7g-4,17s. (1) The principal may deny any sLudenL Lhe .righL Lo

aLtend school or Lo Lake pirL in- any sihool function for a Period of up to
five school days on the following grounds I

(a) tonduct consLituting grounds for expulsion as seL ouL in

'ecfi€trt 4*1Q +o 19-{12€5 the Student Discipline Acti or
(b) Any other'violation of rules and standards of behavior adoPted

under seetsi€m W7e Eo W-+2P5 the acL'
(2) such short-Lerh susp#ion shalt be nade only af Ler Lhe

Drincipal has nade an invesLigati;n of the alleged conduct or ViolaLion and
[." J"["iri".a LhaL such suspension is necessary to help any -student' Lo
furLher school purPoses, or to prevenL an interference wiLh school purPoses'

(3) Blfoie such shorLlLerm suspension shall Lake effecL, the student
shall be 'given oral or wriLLen notice bf Lhe charges againsL hin gf-bg- tnd
an-expfanaUion of Lhe evidence the aughoriLies have- and an oPPortuniLy Lo

LB 1250

present h

reasonabl
written
guardian
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rule or

Lis gg-[gg version.
1ol- wiun:.n LwenLy-four hours or such addilional Line as is

.y'.6""""".y followin! such suspension, the principal shall send a
Itatement Lo lhe studenLT studaxt.Ls Paren+s? and his or her pargnL or
a""".iui"g Lhe sLudenL's conduct, mj.iconduc!, or violalion of Lhe
slandard and Lhe reasons for the acLion taken. the principal shall

make a rea
before or at the time Lhe sLudent returns Lo
sonable efforL to hold a conference wiLh the pareffEs

school.
narent- or

guardiaD

sec. 15 ThaL secLion ,L79, RC nwisea SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

7g-4,L7g. *t sed in seeeiffe WlO * WgS For Purposes of
Lhe studenL Discipline AcL, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires:

(I) iong-term sfspensl"on shall nean Lhe exclusion of a sLudenL from
aLLendance'in all schooLs within uhe system for a period exceedihg five school
days buL less Lhan LwenLy school daysi

(2) ExPulsion shall mein excLusion from attendance ln all schools
within the'system ftr a Pefi€'d not to c*eeed the rsm'hdcr ef tshe +eresger i*
tihi€h i+ t"ei .f+e"e in accordance $riEh secLion 79-4-196, and

(3) u..d"tory iElillgmt shall nean the involunLary transfer of a

sLudenL Lo 'another s-cnoot *itpin the sTsten in connecLion with any
disciplinary

Sec
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79-4,180. Ttre fo]lowing student conduct shal1 consLiLuLe groundsfor long-Lerm suspension, expulsion, or mandatory reasslqnmenL, subject Lo Lheprocedural provisions of scetsi€nr 19-.!+?€ to ?ryS ahe SLudenL-Dissipline
4ct, when such acLivity occurs on schooJ. grounds or during an educaLEnalfunction or event off school grounds:

(1) Use of violence, force, coercion, threaL, intimidation, or6imi.1ar conducL ln a nanner thaL constiLuLes a subsLanLi-al inLerference riiLhschool purposes;
(2) Willfully causing or aLtempLing to cause subsLanLial danage top.*r"+. il ralroo+ properLy, stealing or attenpting to steal prirGtc e sitoo+property of subsLanLial vaLue, or repeated danage or thefts invoLvinq pliraecc &:H propertyi cf ffi&l+ ?G+rc7(3) Causing or aLtenpLing to cause pht}H pels-qlef injury to aschool enployee- to a school voluLeer. or to any studlnt. lhF+*l iersonalinjury caused by accidenL. self-defense, or other acLion undertaken onl.hereasonable belief lhat it rras necessary to protect some other person shalt noLconstiLuLe a violation of this subdj.vision,

LB 1250 LB 1250

Sec. f7. That section 79-4,
be anended to read as follows: , Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1992,

with
maLer

ofa

alcoholic liquor
(7) Publlc indecency7 as in sectlon 28-806, excepL that thissubdivision shall apply only to Etudents at Ieest twelve years of age buL less

Ehan nineteen years of age;

or

- (8) Serually assaulting or atienptj.ng to sexually assault any sehoo}sp+o1* a alfl rtrdent pefsp! if a complainL has been filad by a pr6secutorin a_-court of conpetent jurisdiction alleging Lhat the student hal sexually
assaulUed or attenpted Lo sexually aBsault t+c ffhoc* cl'P+g:e a studcnl-Po! ccidEt de'eFiH in t+i. rEH.ifisia any person, -including serualassaults or atLenpLed sexual assaults r{hlch occur off schooL grounds not at aneducationaL function or event- 7 i+ thc +M ittscrdr t{te -safte seh6* 6the !'.i€e+i et+eidi € i* eilFer?ed bl? thc rH.li+ ;e? be su# €e ftdr#rfffiignicnt to ffith* $ehee+ si+h*n thc r?cts cnd th€ffiignra* nay be ii .ddi+is +o +dng-tffi i€e*}ifi a expe++i* Eoipurposes of Lhis subdj.vLsion, sexuaL assaulL shall nean sexual asiault j.n Lhefirst degree and sexual assauLt in the second degree as defined in sections
28-319 and 28-320. as such sections now provide or nay hereafter from tine LoLine be anendedi

(9) Engaging in any oLher actj.vj.Ly forbidden by Lhe tavrs of theState of Nebraska which activity constj.tutes a danger to other sLudenLs orinLerferes wiLh school purposesi or(10) A repeaLed viotaLi.on of any rules and sLandards validlyesLablished pursuanL to seclion 79-4,L'16 if such violaLions consLitute asubsLanLial j.nLerference wj-Lh school purposes.
IL is the intent of Lhe LegislaLure LhaL alLernaLives to suspensionof expulsion be imposed against a student who j.s truant. tardy. or oLlerwisC

absent fron reouired school activi.Lies.
Sec. 18, That section 79-4,LgL, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
79-4,lBl. If a principal makes a decision to discipline a sLudentby long-term suspension, expulsj.on, or mandatory reassi.gnment, Lhe follovrihgprocedureE sha1l be followedl
(1) On the date of the decision, a writteh charge and a sunmary of

!l,e evidence support.lng such charge shaLl be filed wj.Lh the superintenaeng.
The school shatl, within tno school days of Lhe decision, send written noticeby registered or cerLified nail Lo Lhe sLudenLT the *+udea+rs paffitss? and hisor her parent or guardian infornlng Lhen of the rights established undiiccce,ine 1/9.{d1a to +9.{12+5 the sLudent Disciprj.ne Act,(2) Such wriLLen noLice shall include Lhe following:(a) The rule or sLandard of conducL allegedly vj.olated and Lhe acLs
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of Lhe studenL alleged Lo constlLute a cause for long-tern suspension,
expulsion, or mandatory reassignmenL, including a sunmary of the evidence to
be presented against Lhe sLudent;

(b) The penalty, if any, Hhich the principal haa reconnended in Lhe
chargeT and any other penalLy to which the sLudent nay be subject,
handatory :

shall have

(c) A statenenL LhaL, before long-term suspensj.on, expulsion, or
reassignmenL for disciplinary purposes can be invoked, the sLudenL
a righL to a hearing, upon requesL, on the specified charges;

(d) A description of the hearing procedures provided by seeEi.ffi
W4e * ?9-1a2os the act, along srith procedures for appealing any decision
rendered at the hearing;

(e) A sLatement lhaL Lhe principal, lega1 counsel for Lhe school,
Lhe student, the sLudenLrs parett3 palc4L, or the siudentrs represenLaLj.ve or
guardian sha1l have Lhe righl (i) to exanine Lhe studentrs academic and
discipllnary records and any affidavits to be used at the hearing concerning
Lhe alleged misconductT and t+c r,ight (ii) Lo know thc identiLy of Lhe
witnesses to appear aL

A form
the hearing and the substance of their teslimony; and
on which Lhe sLudent, lhg sLudenL(f)

the student's
delivered to

guardian may request
the princj.paL or

' s *rehtss Darent , or
by such parLies anda hearing to be signed

cerLified nail as prescribed in s
in person
and 79-4,

or bY reglstered
and

enDlovees, or school volunteers,
Nothing in seets'i.m ?#+e to 79-#AS the studenL DisciDLine AcL

shall praclude Lhe studentT 9E Lhe sLudenL's Parentt PBll[E, guardian, or
represenLaLj.ve fron discussing and seLlting the naLLer rrith aPproPriaLe school
personnel prior Lo Lhe hearing sLage.

Sec. 19, fhat secLj.on 79-4,782, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folfows:

79-4,LAZ. (1) If a hearing shal+ be iE reguested wiLhin five schooL
days of aE!g! receipt of the nolice as provided ln section 79-4,LgL, the
superinLendenL shaLl appoinL a hearing exaniner who shall, within two school
days after being appoinLed, glve wrlLLen notice Lo Lhe Principal, end Lhe
sLudent, e!!! Lhe studentrs paren+s? pelggL or guardian of Lhe tine and Place
for the hearing.

(2) The hearing exaniner shal1 be any Person designaLed by the
school disLricLrs superintenden!, board of education, or counsel, if such
person (a) has noL brough! lhe charges againsL the student, (b) sha)-l noL be a
witness at the heari.ng, and (c) has no involvenent in the charge.

(3) fhe hearing shal1 be scheduled within a Period of five school
days afLer j.t is requested, but such tine may be changed by Lhe hearing
eximiner for good cause. No hearing shall be held uPon less than two school
days' actuat noLice Lo the pri;cipaI, and the atudenL, and the studentrs
pardr+n- laletr& or guardian, excep! HiLh the consent of all the parties.

(4) The prj.nci.pal or legaL counsel for the school, Lhe studenL. ald
Lhe studenlrs p&ren+f Ba!g& or guardian, or rePresenLaLive- shall have the
right to examine Lhe records and wriLLen staLenents referred to j.n teeEiffi
?WaO Es 49-*;?€5 the sLudenL Discipline AcL as well as Lhe statenent of
any $itness in the possession of Lhe school board or board of education at a
reasonable tine prior to Lhe hearing,

sec, 20. That secLj.on 79-4,183, Reissue Revlsed statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

79-4,f$. In addiLion Lo Lhe other duLies provlded in se+oit
1#?o 6 q9-+2es Lhe sLudenL Discj.pline Act, iL shall be the duty of the
hearing exariner to renain inpartial LhroughouL al'l delj.berations. The
hearing exaniner shall be available, prior Lo any hearing heLd pursuanL Lo
3Etiffi 14-1a+1+ Eo 1W Lhe acL, Lo anshrer any quesLions the princiPal,
Lhe studenL, gI-Lhc sLuden!'s parentsT peI!.D! or guardian may have regarding
the naLure and conducL of Lhc hearinq.

Sec. 21. ThaL section 79-4,1A4, Reissue Revised Stalutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read aE foJ.lows:

79-4,184. If a hearing slct* not be is not requesLed under secLions
79-4.781 aad 79-4.1A2 by the sLudentT or Lhe studentrs pren+s7 P3-!-e!E or
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guardian wi.Lhin five school days foflowing receipt of the wriLten notice, Lhe
punishment recomnended in the charge by Lhe principal or his or her designee
shall auLomatically go inLo effect upon Lhe fifth school day folloering receipt
of Lhe wriLten noLice by Lhe sLudenL or his or her parent or ouardian as
required in secLlon 79-4,LBL.

Sec . 22. That section 79-4 ,lA5 , Reissue Revj-sed SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

79-4,785. If a hearing rH bc requestfd G+ts# j.s reouested under
sections 79-4-181 and 79-4.182 more Lhan five school daysT buL not +etstr UpIgLhan thirty calendar days follolring the aciual receipL of wriLLen notice, the
hearing shall be heldT but Lhe imposed punishmenL shal1 continue in effecL
pending final determinaLion.

Sec. 23. ThaL secLion 79-4 tl86 , Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

79-4,186. Any heari.ng conducLed pursuanL Lo seet+ffi 49-+EO Eo
?We+ the SLudent Discipline Acl shall be atLended by Lhe hearing exahiner,Lhe sLudent, the studenLrs par*g3? pe!e-!& or guardian, Lhe sludentrs
representative, if any, and counsel for Lhe schoolrs board of education, if
Lhe hearing exaniner or Lhe superintendent deems it advisable. l{itnesses
shall be present only when they are giving information aL Lhe hearing. The
sLudenL nay be excluded j.n the discreLion of Lhe hearing exaniner aL Limes
when Lhe studentrs psychological evaluaLj.on or emoLional problens are beingdiscussed. The studenLrs represenLaLive may be an aLLornet. The hearingexaminer nay exclude anyone fron Lhe hearing when his or her actionssubstanLially disrupt an orderly hearlng.

Sec. 24. That secLion 79-4,787, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follor{s:

79-4,187. The school board, acLing Lhrough the superintendenL/ may
cause 1ega1 counsel to be presenL eiLher for Lhe purpose of acting as Lhe
designee of Lhe principal or for Lhe purpose of advising the hearing exaniner
in Lhe conducL of the hearing requesLed under secti.ons 79-4.181 and 79-4.182.Any 1ega] counsel lrho acts as Lh€ designee of Lhe principal i.n presenLihg Lhe
school's case againsL lhe studenL shall not advise the hearing examlner on the
conducL of the hearj,ng or laLer advise administraLors or schooL board members
on Lhe conduct of any appeal, buL legal counsel may give advice on technical
and procedural aspects of Lhe schoolrs presentaLion and nay advise the hearing
examiner and the school board as long as the legal counsel does noL act as theprincipal's designee in presenting the school's case.

Sec.25. ThaL section 79-4,188, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

79-4,188. +he At a hearing requested under sections 79-4.181 and'19-4,L82. Lhe sLudenL nay speak ln his or her own defense and may be
questioned on his or her LesLinonyT but he or she may choose not Lo testify
and, in such case, he shall not be threatened wiLh punishmenL nor be later
punished for refusaL to tesLify.

Sec. 26. That secLion 79-4,189, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-4,789. lPlE AC a hearing reguested under secLions 79-4.181 and
79-4.182. t-he principal shall present to lhe hearing examiner slalemenLs, in
affidavit form, of any person having lnfornaLj-on about the sLudenL's conducL
and the sLudenLrs recordsT but noL unless such sLaLemenLs and records have
been nade available Lo Lhe sLudentT g! Lhe sLudenLrs perenes DaIeEl, guardian,
or represenLaLive prior Lo the hearing. The infornaLion contained in such
records shaIl be explained and inLerpreLed, prior to or at the hearing, Lo Lhe
sLudenL, F&re*s pa-fg.ILu or guardlan, or representative, upon a€ their requesL,
by appropriate school personnel,

Sec. 27 . ThaL secLion '19-4 ,l9O , Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

79-4,190. In conducting the hcaring reouested under seclions
79-4.181 and 79-4.182, the hearing exaniner shall noL be bound by the rules of
evidence or any other courtroom procedure.

sec. 28. ThaL section 79-4,L9L, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, L943, be amended Lo read as foLlows:

79-4,191. (1) The sLudent, Lhe studentrs peren+r parenL, guardian,
or represenLative, the principal, or the hearing examinerT may ask witnesses
to LesLify at Lhe hearing requesL.d under secLions 79-4,181 and 79-4,182.
Such tesLinony shau be under oath, and Lhe hearlng examiner shall be
auLhorized to adninisLer the oaLh. The hearing exaniner shall make reasonable
efforL to assist the sludentT p! Lhe student's pffitss parenL, guardian, or
representalive in obtaining lhe aLLendance of withesses.

(2) the studenL, the student's parent, guardian, or representaLive/
the prj.ncipal, or Lhe hearing exaninerT sha1l have Lhe righL Lo guesLion any
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witness gj.ving informaLj-on at the hearing'- sec. 29. ThaL section 79-4,L92, Reissue Revised Stalules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as folLosJs:

7g-4,192. Any person giving evidence by written statemenl or in
person aL a hearing iequesLed under sectj"ons 79-4.181 and 79-4.182 shall be
given the same innunity fron liability as a person LesLifying in a cour! case.

Sec.30. ihaL seclion 79-4,f93, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follow6i

79-4,193. The proceedings of Lhe hearing reguested under sections
7g-4,L87 and 79-4.!AZ shall be recorded at Lhe exPense of Lhe school dislrict"

Se.. gt. That secLion 79-4,794, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as followsl

79-4,f94, (1) when more than one student is charged vrith violaLing
Lhe sane rule and having acLed in concert, and when the facLs are
substantially the same for all such students, a single hearing reouested under
sections ?9-4.181 and 79-4.182 may be conducLed for such students as a group
if tte nearing e*aniner believes that a single hearing j.s noL likely Lo resulL
in confusion ;nd that no sLudent shall have his gI-heI inleresLs substanLially
prejudiced by a single hearing.

(2) If du;ing the conduct of the hearing Lhe hearing examlner finds
Lhat a 6tudenL's inLerests wiII be subsLantialLy Prejudiced by a group
hearingT or thaL Lhe hearinq is resulting in confusion, he the hearino
examiner nay order a separate hearing for any sLudent.-. . sic. 92, thaL sectj-on '19-4,L95, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 7943, be amended Lo read as foLlows:'19-4,L95, (1) * Afler a hearino requested under secLions 79-4.181
and 79-4.182. a report shall be made by the hearing examiner of hls or.her
tundmgs and ilecommlndation of Lhe action to be taken, which rePorL sha11
explaii, in terms of the needs of boLh the student and Lhe school board, the
relsons for the parti.cular action reconmended. such reconmendaLion may range
fron no actj-on, tshrough the entire field of counseling, Lo fong-Lerm
suspension. expulsion, or mandaLory reassignment.' (2) it review shall be made of the hearing exami.ner's reporL by -LhesuperintendenL, who nay change, revoke, or impose the sancLion reconmended by
Lh; hearing exaninerT bul shalI not impose a sanction nore severe than that
recomrended by Lhe hearing examj-ner.

(3) The findings and recomnendaLions of the hearing exaniner, the
deLerminaLion by the superinLendenL, and any determination on apPeal Lo Lhe
governing body, sha1l bL made solely on Lhe basis of Lhe evidence presenled aL
Lhe hearing oi, in addiLion, on any evidence presenLed on appeal.

Sec. 33. That section 79-4,796, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
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Sec. 34. ThaL secLion 79-4,197,
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

Revised SlaLutes of
79-4,197. The record in a case under the Student Discj.Eline Act

shall consist of Lhe charge, Lhe notice, the evidence presenled, Lhe hearing
exaninerrs findings and recomnendations, and the acLion of the superinLendenL.
WiLh respect to any appeal to a courL or any subsequenL appeal, Lhe record
shall consist, in addition, of any additional evidence taken and any
additional action taken in the case.

Sec,35. That secLion 79-4,198, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

79-4,198. (1) The sLudent7 p&f,entr,- 9I-lLe--E!UdS!ILlS--p4rr!! or
guardian may, wiLhin seven school days following receipt of the wriLLen noLice
of the deterninaLion of the superintendent under section 79-4.195, appeal Lhe
superintendenLrs deLermination Eo the school board or board of educaLion by a
written requestT which shall be filed with the secreLary of the board or wiLh
the superintendenL.

(2) A hearing shaI1 be held before the school board or the board of
educatj.on wiLhin a period of ten school days aftcr iL is requested- and such
time for a hearing nay be changed by mutual agreemenl of the student and
superintendenL, excepL that the hearing may be held before a conrnittee of the
school board or board of education of not less than Lhree nembers. Such
appeal shall be made on the record, excepL that new evidence nay be adnitted
to avoid a subsLantial threat of unfairness and such new evidence shall be
recorded as provided in section 79-4,L93,

Sec, 36. ThaL section 79-4,199, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

79-4,L99. (1) After exanining Lhe record and Laking new evidenee
pursuant to section 79-4.198, if any. the school board or board of educatioh
or the designaLed committee LhereofT may withdraw to deliberate privately upon
such record and new evidence. Any such deliberaLion shall be held in the
presence only of board nembers in attendance at the appeal proceedingT but nay
be held in the presence of legal counsel irho has not previously acEed as the
designee of the principal in presenLing the schoolrs case before Lhe hearing
exaniner.

(2) If any quesLions arise during such deliberations; which require
additional evidence, the dellberating body nay reopen the hearing to receive
such evidence, subject to Lhe right of a1I parties to be present.

(3) The board hay alter the superinLendenLrs disposiLion of the case
if it finds lrie the decision to be too severeT but may hoL inpose a more
severe sanction.

Sec. 37. That secLion 79-4,200, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr

79-4.2OO. The final acLion of the board under section 79-4-199
sha1l be e?uide*ee evidenced by personally delivering or mailing by certified
nail a copy of the board's decision to the studenL and his par.nts or her
DarenL or duardian.

Sec. 38. ThaL section 79-4,201, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folfows:

79-4,201. Any person aggrieved by a final decisi.on in a conlested
case under Lhe StudenL Dj.scipline Act, whether such decision j.s affirmaLive or
negative in form, shall be enLitled Lo judiclal reviev, under sections 79-4,?01
Lo 79-4,205, NoLhing in seeEi* SW19 e 19-+2O5 the act shall be deened
Lo prevenL resorL to other means of raview, redress, or relief provided by
1aw.

Sec.39. That section 79-4,202, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

79-4,202. (f) Proceedings for review under sections 79-4.201 to
79-4.ZOS shall be insLituted by filing a petition in Lhe district court of the
counLy tihere the action is Laken wiLhin thlrty days after Lhe servlce of the
final decision by the school board or board of education under sections
'19-4.!99 and 79-4.200.

(2) AII parLies of record shall be made parties Lo the proceedings
for review. Ihe courL, ln its discretion, may permit other interested persons
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to intervene.
(3) Summons shall be served as in other actions, except that, a coPy

of the petition shall be served upon the board togeLher with lhe 6uhnona'
sarvice of sunmons uPon a dul-y etecLed officer of the board or Lhe appointed
aecreLary of Lhe board shall consLituLe servlce on the board.

(4) The filing of the petition or Lhe service of sunnons upon . the
board shall not stay enforcenenL of a decision, buL the board nay stay
enforcsnent, or the court may order a stay7 afLer notice to such board of
applicaLion thcrefor and upon such terms as it dcens proper.

(S) The courL nay require the ParLy requesting such-sLay to give
bond in su;h amount and condj.ai.on as the courL nay direcLT buL only in cases
lnvolving injury or damage Lo person or property'- sec. -40. ThaL section 79-4,203, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Ncbraska, L943, be amended Lo read as followE!

79-4,203, wiLhin fifLeen daYs afler servicc of lhc peliLion utrdg!
secLLonTg-4.2o2 or wiLhin such further tine as the court for good cause shown
rnay .11"i,r, the school board or board of education shall prepare and-transnit
to'the court a eertified LranscripL of Lhe recordT which shall include the
rules and rcgulaLi.ons of the school board relied upon by the school disLricL
in its deterninaLion to susPend, reassign, or exPel Lhe studentT and Lhe
proceedings conducted beforc it, including the final decision souqht Lo be
ieversed,-vacaLed, or modified. The school board need not file any rcsponsive
pleading,

sec.41. ThaL secLion 79-4,204, Reissue Rcvised slatutes of
llebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

79-4-,204. (1) Thc review under secLions 79-4.201 Lo 79-4'205 shall
be conducted by the court wiLhouL a jury on Lhe record.

(2) ihe court nay affirn the decision of the school board or board
of education, remand Lhe case for further proceedings, or reverse or modify
the decision tf the subsLantial righLs of the petilioner may have been
prejudiccd because thc board's decision is:

(a) In violaLion of consLituLional provisionsi
iU) In excess of the sLatutory authority or jurisdicLion of the

board;
(c) lfade upon unlawful Procedure;(d) Affected by oLher error of lawi
(e) Unsupportea by conpeLen!, naterial, and subsLantial evidence in

view of Lhe entire record as nade on revievJ; or
or capricious

That orig sect
'19-4,2O4, Reissue Revised statut,es
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, 79-4,170 Lo
79'4,178, 79-4.179 , and 79-4,181 Lo
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(f)
Sec .
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Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 79-4,78O, Revised SLatutes
also section 79-212, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska

LB 1250

SupplenenL, 1992, and
, 1943, are repealed.
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